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ABSTRACT  Jnseminated  DrosoPhiia  femaies  show  two  ne"rly  released  behaviors;  a  high

rate  of  oyiposition  and  mating  reluctance,  Using X!O  steri]e  males,  factcrs affeeting  these

behaviors  were  cenfirmed  to be contained  in the  secretion  of the male  accessery  gland,

Sterile females  $howed  a remating  rate  similar  to that  cf fertile females, This suggests

that the  rematin.g  cf f:-ma]es is related  neither  to the  number  of  eggs  ovu]ated,  nor  to

sperm  st:･recl  i/i thc  femile reproductive  crgaps,  The  number  ef eggs  laid and  the remat-

ing rate  o;' i'ergiales ca:  
'oe

 determined  by the  quantlty  ef seeretien  from the maie  acces-

sory  gland,  which  was  supposed  te have  been intrcduced  along  with  the  sperrn  inte the

female  reproductiye  organs,  Sperm trangfer  and  fertility of  the  sperm  were  net  found  to

correlate  with  the  quantity  of secretion  frGm  the  male  accessery  gland. (Zoel. Mr･g. 90r

3e7-316,  198j)

   lt has been  we]1  known  that two  maJer

behavioral changes,  oviposition  and  mating

reluctance,  occur  in females of DrosPhiia  after

the eompletion  of copuiation,  This means  that

seme  substances  produced  in the  male  repro-

ductiye organs  are  discharged into [he  female

reproductive  organs,  giving stimuli  to release

these behaviors, Fox  (1956) found  the  
"sex

peptide", ninhydrin  positive male  specific  sub-

stallces,  in males  ofD,  funebris, Chen  and  Diem

(1961) demonstrated that  the  
"sex

 peptides"

were  contained  in the  male  accessory  gland.

    A  number  ef  biochemica} studies  on  the

nature  of  substances  of  the  male  accessory

gland  have  been  performed  (Leahy and  Lowe,

1967; Chen  and  Bahler, 197e; Terranova et  al.,

1972;Baumann,  1974a, b; Baumann  et al,, 1975;

Wyl,  I976; XX'yl and  Steiner, 1977), Baumann

et  al,  (1975) intended  to determine  the  amino

aeid  sequence  ef  PS-1, which  is ene  of the  two

sex  sp:cific  substances  of  D. funebris. WyL

 (1976) indicated with  the  polyacrylamide  gel

systems  that  the  secretien  of  the  male  acces-

sery  gland of  D, rneianogaster  censists  of

 various  proteins, these  molecular  weights  rang-307

ing frcm 12,OOO to 122,OOO da]tons. Hosvever,

the  nature  and  function of  these  separated

proteins are  still unknown.

   Repreduetiye  effects  of  the  
"sex

 peptides"

or  the secretien  of  the  male  accessory  gland

have been examlned  by  transp}antation  CGarcia-
Be]Hde, 1964] Merle, 1968) or  by  injection

{Leahy, 1967; Leahy  and  Lowe,  1967; Chen

and  BUh]er, 1970; Burnet  et  cl,, ]973; Baumann,

1974a, b), These  resu]ts  strongly  suggested

that the  
"sex

 peptides" or  the  secretion  of the

male  accessory  gland have  stimulating  effects

on  ovipgsitien  and  mating  re]uctance  in females.

Effects of  the  accessery  gland  secretien  can  be

examined  by matings  with  sterile  males  which

the nature  of  male  sterility  is censidered.

However,  there  are  few studies  of this kind.

Ceok  (1970) reported  that  the  fecundity of

females  mated  with  sterile  ma]es  was  slgnifi-

cantly  increased.

    The  present  papef  wi]1  shew  reproduetive

effects  of  the  secretion  of the male  accessory

giand on  oviposition  and  mating  reluctance  in

females  tested  by  the  usual  mating  method  in-

eluding  sterile  mates  andi  serlal!y  mated  fertile
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 males.

           Materials  and  Methods

    Strains used  in the  study  -vere  as  fo:lows ;

 (1)Oregon-R, (2) f-17:males  are  of  the  X"Y!O

 sex  chromosome  constitution,  1's･In(1)EN y-YL

 scSy+!O.  X!O  steriie rnales  can  be ebtained

 by  crossing  these males  to Oregon-R females.

 (3) fs(OZ)-3: femaies are  homozygous  for a

 recessive  female  sterile gene  located on  the

 second  chromoseme,  isoEated by  the Cy,fPm

 method  from  the Ohzu  (Ehime, Japan) natuTal

 population  in 1977.

    Serial matings  of  males  were  carried  out

 in the  following manner.  First, 10 virgin

 fernales, 5 days-old, were  allowed  to mate  with

 15 virgin  males,  5 days-old, for 15min  in each

of  20replieate mating  vials.  Fema]es  complet-

ing copulation  were  aspirated  out  and  intre-
duced  inte ox'iposition  vials,  which  contained

yeasted DrsePhita medlum.  These  femaLesare

referred  to as  the  Fjrst-mated  females. Flies
unmated  with5n  15min  were  discarded, Second-
ly, another  10 virgin  femaLes were  introduced
into each  of the rnating  viaLs,  where  they were

allowed  to mate  with  10 males  having  once

mated.  Females  mated  this time  are  referred

to as  the  Second-mated  females, Such  seria]

matings  were  centinued  up  to the  fifth, finaLly

giving  the  Fifth-matecl females, The  intervals

between  matings  were  limited to 5 min  at  most.

Thus, the  quantity of  the sperm  and  the secre-

tion of  the  male  accessory  glamd  transferred

into the  female  reproductive  organs  might  be

gradually decreased  from the  First-mated

females to the  Fifth-mated  females;  this  wil]

evidently  be shown  Iater by the  microscopic

observations.

   To  examine  the  change  of fecundity of

females after  copulation,  five females were

placed together  in ea £ h of  the  oviposition  yia]s

and  transferred dally for 13 days, Ten  repli-

cates  were  run,  testing  a total  of  50 females

for each  of  the  serial  mating  groups.

   The  rate  of  remating  of females was  re-

presented  by the  percentage  of fernales remated

HIH,xRA

 within  15 min  after  introduction of virgin  males  ;

 in  each  ef  the four replicates,  five mated

 females  and  eight  males  were  introduced  into

 a mating  vial.  F:ies were  reared  and  aged  on

 the Drdinary  cornmeal-agar-molasses  medium

 with  yeast  at 25'C, in a 12L:  r2D  ]ight condi-

 tion.

                  Results

 OtiPositiort cnd  mating  reluctance  in femates
  mated  wiih  JYO males

    From  crosses  between  Or-R  females  ancl
      n.  A

 f-17 (XY/O) males,  XYfX  females and  XIO
                     A
 ma]es  were  obtained.  XYIX  females (denoted
 OR-l7  females) are  fu]ly fertile ancl haye  a

 high  tevel of mating  activity.  XIO  males

 <denoted OR-17 ma]es)  are  completely  sterile,

 whereas  they  have  a  high tevel of  mating

activity.  Their accessory  glands  were  the
same  s]ze  as  much  as  these  of  normal  males,

    Changes of egg  production  during  the  first

13 days after  the  mating  were  compared  be-

tween  OR-17  females mated  with  Or-R  males

and  those mated  with  OR-17  sterile males  (Fig.
1). The  egg  production of  OR-17 yirgin  females
was  alse  measured  as  a  controi.  Each of

females  once  mated  with  Or-R  males  preduced
more  than  50 eggs  per dayon  theaverage  over

a  period of 9days, By  11 days after  the  mat-

ing, however,  the  level of the  egg  production

had  yirtually  decreased te that  of  virgin  fe-
males,  On the other  hand, when  females  mated

with  OR-17  ma]es  (see OR--179xOR-176(1)

in Fig. 1), the number  ef  eggs  prcduced  ex-

ceeded  the  virgin  level only  for one  day  after

the  mating.

   Females  remaining  as  yirgins  for further 7
days  (12 days of age>  were  crossed  with  OR-

l7 steri]e  males  (see OR-]79xOR-178  (2) in

Fig. 1). In this case,  an  increase in egg  pro-

duction was  a]so  found only  for one  day  after

the  rnating.  Thus,  it is clear  that  sterile  mates

can  stimulate  oviposition  in femaLes  mated  with

them,  However,  its effects  do  not  remain  for

mere  than  one  day, in contrast  with  the effects

of copulation  with  fertiLe males  which  last at
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   The  rematLng  rate  of  females once  mated

with  fertile maLes  was  compaTed  with  that  of

females mated  with  sterile  males.  The  rate

of  females  mated  for the  first 15min  after

mixing  beth sexes  was  rneasured  at the  ln-

terval  of  day (Fig, 2a) or  heur CFig. 2b) after

the  first mating.  In the ferti]ecross, OR-179
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 xOr-R  tt, the  second  matings  occurred  on  the

 11th day, when  cvipositien  uras  dropped  to the

 virgin  level, Then,  they  gradual]y  recovered

 to the virgin  leve] b)' the  19th day  (Fig, 2a).

 On zhe  contrary,  in the sterile cress,  OR-t7;.

 xOR-173,  the  second  inatlngs  cccurred  within

 I4 hr after  the  first matings,  and  they  recovered

 to the virgin  leyel within  48 hr (Fig. 2b), In

 Ihis  case,  the  second  matings  occurred  when

fecundity of females waos  reduced  to the virgin

l･evel, However,  the period  requirred  fcr the

recovery  of femalc receptivity  was  apparently

shorter  than  for the  ferti]e matings,

RemGting of  steri,ie  females

    The  resu[ts  described aboye  suggest  that

the  completion  of  oviposition  may  determine  a

turmng  po]nt to remate.  Te  ascertain  this, the

remainng  rate  ef fs(OZ)-3  steriie  fema]es  once

mated  was  measured.  The.se females  have
ovaries  whlch  are  completely  in a  state  of

atrophy.  Oyiposition "'as  neyer  observed

through  the  period of  15 days  after  mating,

although  they  earried  many  actively  motiLe

sperm  in their  reprcductive  organs.  The  remat-

ing rate  of  fsCOZ)-3  females matedwith  Or-R

males  is shown  I,n Fig. 3. This  resuJt  in-

dicates that  the remating  of  strile  females
occurred  with  nearly  the  same  rate  as  for
fertile females, Thus, it is likely that  remat-

ing might  be determined neither  by  oviposition
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 nor  by sperm  utilization,  
'

 Serial niatings  of  mctes  and  its e.(7'ect on  ct'i.

   position and  receptivit),  of femates
    Figure 4 shows  mcrphological  changes  of

 the male  accessory  g]and and  the  vas  deference

 of serially  mated  Or-R  males  at  the  age  of  5

 days. It ",as  c]earlv  she-rn  that the vo]ume

 of  the accesseryr  gland  decreased as  the  number

 of successive  rnatings  increased, After the  4th

 mating,  the  secretion  in the  ]umen  of the  ac-

 cessDry  gland  seemed  to be actually  exhausted.

    The  decrease  in the  volume  of the  vas

 deference  was  s]ower  than  that of the  acces-

 sery  gland, Dissection of the yas  deference

after  the 4th mating  revealed  that  a  great
number  of mature  sperm  stilt remainedi  in it.

It was  also  observed  that  the  Fourth-mated  and

the Fifth-mated femates had recieved  plenty of

sperm  in their  ventral  Teceptacles  (Fig. 5).

    From  the  facts described above,  it can  be

concLuded  that  the  secretion  stored  in the  lumen

of the  accessory  gland was  exhausted  faster
than  mature  sperm  of  the  vas  deference, and

that sperm  transfer  from  the  male  to the female
could  oecur  without  the  secretion  ef the  ma]e

accessory  gland,

    Effects ef  the  serial  matings  on  chaRges  in
the rate  of  ovipesition  were  examined  (IFig. 6) .

Beth the  First- and  the  Second-mated  females

produced  mcre  than  50 eggs  every  day  for the
first 9 days  after  matings,  Then.  the  daily

egg  preduction  gradually decreased  and  finalty

reached  the virgin  ]evel on  the  13th dav, The

Third-mated  females  prcdu:ed  the same  number

of the  eggs  in the  lst day. After the  2nd day,
hewever, their egg  prcductlon  became signifi-

cantly  lower than  that  of the Firs[- a"d  the

Second-mated females, although  more  than  30

eggs  "'ere  produced  every  day  unti]  the  8th day.

   The Fourth-mated  females  produced  eggs

at a high  rate  enly  on  the  lst day. After  the
6th day, the  number  of  eggs  laid siightly  in-
creasecl  and  reached  a  plateau ef  daily produetion
ef  abeut  l5eggs.  The  Fifth-mated  females did
not  show  a  significant  increase in egg  prcduc-
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Fig. 5. A  part  of  the  female repreductive

       tt.rgans. a;  the virgin  female, b; the

       Fourth-mated  female, c;  the  Fifth-

       mated  female. V;the  ventral  recep-

       tacle, SP;the  spermathecae,  
t.;sperm.

                         '        '
                                     '       '
ber of  the  sperm  re6eived  by' females, because

the Fourth-  er  the  Fifth-mated females have

received  a  great number  of  sperm  as  shown  in

Fig. 5. No  significant  difference in the  dura-
tion  of copulation  was  found  between  females

mated  with  fresh  virgin  males  and  those  mated

with  males  having copulated  more  than  once

HIiJARA

                '

     before, consistently  giving  17.5min en  the

    average,  This isi suggestive  that  the reduction

    in egg  production  as  the  number  of  serial

    matings  increased  can  not  be,attribatable to

     stimuli  derived  from  copulation  itself, 
'

                      '
       .Figure  7 shows  that  the,rate  of  rematings

    of  a  female cnce  inseminated  was  dependent  en

     the n,umber  of times  ef eopulation  of  the  male

    with  which  the female copulated.  , The  First-

    mated  females began  to remate  on  the 10th day

    after  the  first mating.  For  the  Third-mated

    feinalcs, the remating  rate  was  10-35%  on  the

    3rd day  and  abcut･  70%-en  the  10th day. The     '                   '
     Fourthrmated  females  .showed  a  remating  rate
                         tt

    of  80%  on  the  5th cr  thg  6th day, ancL  the

    Fifth-mated  females  gave  the  sarne  remat!ng

    rate  en  the 3rd day. These results  suggest

    that  the  length  cf  the  unreceptiye  period  of

    once  mated  females  may  be determined  by  the

    quantity  of  the aecessery  gland secreticn  

'in-

     troduced  into the  female  reproductive  ergans,

                  '                 '          '                             '

     Fertitity of  the sPer,n  and  q"antity  of  the

      secretion  of the male  accessorfu  gland

        When  the  mtile  repeatedly  matgd,  the  secre-

     tion ef the male  ac-cessary  gland  transferred

     with  the. sperm  inte the female reprcductive

     organs  decreased as  the number  of  times  of

     copulation  increased. To  test  whether  the

     sperm  stored  in the. ieMale reproductive  organs

    can  maintain  fertility over  a certain  peried, the

     proportion  ef  the  fertMzed  eggs,  which  was

    given  by the  propertion  of  the  adults  ernerging

     froni the,eggs  laid. was  cornpared'  among  the

     five classes  of  fema]es from  the First- te the

     Fifth-mated  cnes'(Fig,  8). .

       
'In

 Fig. 8, the  relative  proportion  of the

     adults  emerging  frem  the  eggs  laid is shown

     on  the  basis ef assigning  a  l.O to  the  First-

     mated  females. It was  clear  that  the  .propor-

     tion of  emerged  adults  did not  

'signifieantly

     decrease from  the  First- to the  Fourth-mated

     females. The  Fifth-mated females gaye  a lower

     proportion of emerging  adults  than  those  of  the

     former ones.  This might  be caused  by  the  food

conditions  which  was  deteriorated by  the  smal-

'

'
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Proportion

First-mated

ler number  of larvae; the number  of  the  eggs

laid by the Fifth-mated  females was  about  ene

tenth  as  mueh  as  that of  the  Third･mated

females.

   Thus,  it is ctear  that there  "tas  no  signi-

ficant decrease  in the  proportion  of  aclults

emerging  from  eggs  laid from  the  First- to {he

Fourth-mated  females. This  was  in marked

contrastto  the reduction  of the ]umber  of eggs

laid as  shown  in Fig. 6. It can  be concLuded

that  the  reduction  of the  accessory  gland secre-

tion  may  not  affect  fertility of the sperm  but
oviposition  in the  fema}e.

   This  conclusion  can  be supperted  by the

folLDwing fact, The  Feurth-mated  females

which  osfiposited  on]y  for one  day  after  the

first mating  were  remated  twice  with  X!O

sterile  ma}es  at  interyals of  5 days (Fig, 9).

           L),･IYS AFTER  FiATIX/,

of the adults  emerging  from
 females  which  are  assignedthetheeggsvaluelaid,

 relatlve  to that ef- the

of  1,O.
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Fig. 9, Number  of adult  flies emerging  from

        the Fourth-mated femates which

        remated  with  XIO  steriLe  males  at

        interyals of 5 days. V;  tirne ef  the

        sterile  matings.

These  females laid feTtilized eggs  only  for one

day  after  each  ef the  steriLe  matings.  It is

c]ear  that the sperm  can  suryive  and  maintain

fertMty  fer at least 10 days  under  the  condi-

tions in which  the  amount  of  the  secretion  of

the  male'accessory  gland  are  not  suficLent,

                DiscussioR

    Studies on  structure  and  function ef  the

male  accessory  g]and were  relevantly  revlewed

by  Fowler  (1973) on  species  of  DrosoPhita and

by  Leopold (1976) on  insect species  in general

including DrosoPhila, The  author  intended to

confirm  the role  of  the  ma]e  accessor)r  gland

on  oviposition  and  mating  reluctance  in the

mated  femaies, using  sterile  rna]es  who  transmit

their  secretion  of  the  accessory  g]and but not

sperm  tD females. SerialLy mated  males  were

also  ernplo:"ed,  since  they  "'ere  expected  to

transmit  their  speTm  but not  the  secretien  to

their  mates,

   One of  the  main  eharacteristics  of  females

inseminated by steri]e  males  was  that  they  did
not  oviposit  for more  rhan  one  day  {Figs. 1,

2a). The number  of  the  eggs  laid was  about

40 p3r  female, -'hich  was  near]}r  equivalent  to

the  number  of  the  ovario]es,  Results shown

in Fig. 1 indicate that  the  rate  of  further

HIHARA

     vittelogenesis  in females insemlnated  by sterile

     ma]es  was  the same  as  that  of  virgin  females.

     These  facts suggest  that  sterite  ma[es  can

     stimulate  oyulation  of  the  mature  eggs  of [he

     ovarioles  but not  acce]erate  vittelogenesis,

        One of the  consitituent  of the secretion  of

     the male  aecessory  gland is substances  with

     fijamentous struetures.  The  filaments are

     thought  to be generated  in the grandular  cells

     wh;ch  constitute  the  wall  of  the  apical  half of

the accessory  gland (Acton, 1966; Bairati, 1966,

1968; Tandler  et  aL,  196S; Beaultcn and  Perrin-

IValdemer,  1975; Perrin-Waldemer, 1977), If

these filaments Bre  responsible  far [he  yittelo-

genesis,  a  short  durability of the  effects  on

reproductlve  behayiors of females inseminated
by sterile  males  can  be censidered  as  follews.

The  filaments svere  net  abLe  to enter  into the

yentral  receptacles  or  spermathecae  by  them-

selves  in the  case  of  sterile  cepulatlon,  whereas

they  were  successfully  introduced into tbese

target  ergans  with  sperm  when  fertile copula-

tion  occurred.

    Another  feature jn females mated  with

steri]e  males  was  that they recovered  their

receptivity  in a  short  time  after  copulation

(Fig. 2b), The  cause  of  this can  also  be ex-

plained by the  peint of view  men[iened  aboye;

the  filaments may  centain  a  substanceCs),  affect-

ing female  receptivity.  At a]y  rate,  temporal

obseryations  on  the behavior of  the  filaments
after  ccpulaticn  seem  to  be important to know

bctter the  rDle  of  the  secretion  of  the  male

accessory  gland.

   The  purpose  of the  male  serial matings

was  to observe  the  respoise  of fernales who

actually  receis,ecl  only  the  sperm  in the later

times  af  the  serial  rnatings.  Resu[ts obtained

here were  as  follcws. (1) Duration both of

the  oviposition  and  unreceptive  state  became

shorter  in females  as  her mates  increased the

number  of times of serial rnatings  
･/IFigs.

 6, 7>.

This  was  suggestiye  that  the  seeretion  frcm

the  maie  was  consumed  at a uniferm  rate  in

the  female  repreductive  organs.  This assump･

tion  may  not  be in accordance  with  the  ideas
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of  the  
"copuiation

 effect"  and  the 
"sperm

effect",  both  proposed  by Manning  (1967)･. <2)
Sperm  transfer  occurred  without  the  secretion

of  the  accessory  gland  (Fig. 5), however  these

sperm  maintained  fertility for a  long time  in

the  female  reproductive  organs  (Figs. 8, 9).

    Thus,  it is ]ikely that  neither  sperm  trans-

fer nor  sperm  fertility is dependent  upon  the

secretion  of  the male  accessory  gland. The

result  concerning  sperm  transfer was  not  een-

sistent  with  that of Lefevre  and  Jonsson (1962),

in which  the secretion  was  indispensab]e for

sperm  transfer.

   Chen  (1976) reported  that  the  e]ectro-

phoretic pattern of the  secretion  of  the  acces-

sory  gland  was  high]y  species-specific  amDng

DrosoPhila species,  This topic arouses  us  te

examine  if the  species  differences are  in the

biochemical  nature  of the secretion,  especial]y

of the  filaments, a]d  if the  species  diffrences

are  effeetive  as  one  of the  post  mating  jsolation

mechanisms  ; females cannot  effectively  ovipesit

even  if interspecific copulations  did occur.
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